Dear Parents & Guardians,

Our newsletter has been issued today as we will all be busy Monday criss-crossing the countryside at Delegate (Cross Country, Delegate). Good Luck Everyone and don’t forget to bring your money with you for the wonderful, choc-filled Easter Raffle, also hats, drinks, food. Parents need to drop children off at 9.30am and pick up at approx. 2.15pm. Non-runners need to bring their cheering voices!

On Tuesday the State Library of NSW will be visiting our area celebrating 50 years of excellence in school library education. We will be travelling to Bombala for a 1.00pm presentation on early colonisation in Australia. Please make sure child’s your permission note has been returned to school. Also on Tuesday students and staff will do AASC in town at the Bombala Tennis courts. Staff will transport children from Bombala PS down to the courts at 3.00pm. Please feel free to join us for a hit.

The Great Debate:
Yesterday at Bibbenlake we watched Emily and Sarah participate against each other in a debate on wheter or not Luke (from road Dah’s “the witches”) should or should not have been truned into a mouse. The rest on the school formed their qwudience and helped to evaluate the girls’ debating skills.

Congratulations to the girls on a job well done!
Claymations:
In class the students have started working on creating their own Claymation. So far they have been putting a lot of thought into what it will take to create their own Claymation and have begun to model their characters.
Thank you to Sherri, who has given us a copy of her own Claymation, “Morton Melts”. It has shown the students what sort of result they are aiming for.